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' j 1 1jmnirrea narper soeieu vv rues
Snobbishness of Wealth

thrust upon me dally. They
'"'Possible te have atrocious
tnrtn. almost abusive. Tin
majority these women tin- -

f(,boel ,"
rIirl.v days, crude
me te mnrry n pushing mnii
who n"",1 il"' Tll("e nre ,hc

, , ,,,

It'l .r WWI the7W enn
TJpniS may be n democracy, but one

would never cucss It nt a summer
Weert," said llie beautiful mid talented

designer.
"II s somebody

been s 1 i g h 1 1 n g
y en 7" I asked, un-
able te believe It.

,l
'I V,,?! "fnrlthcm

V KV;fJ IJl19
nnL."."5"",:ni5rVJ

h'l n

disgusting that n
rich woman whose
husband may have
ret h I h money
threucli big sniffs.

MHHHnv4MwariMru and who herself Is

MAHiSn ' cSeEnr ",
, u Ve ok "" ri

'

'J ;i Vtin
i. ... nilra n m;c fiirm-- "

,hm" '"? ;'" ,"
Bake $S00O n yenr her talents.

. ..- - i --
,. .i..- -T DOES Indeed. i.piiu isI catcd, and she did a koe.I jeti.

ihe yIls sent eer from hurepe as a
all child, shipped ( . O. ., as It

Were, te relathes here, with a tiii
ewed en her dres.

Tn lier vlct rnn the bleed of brll
' Want and Interesting people and her
race included scholar., but her Imnie- -

dlate relatives were
r..

peer and
..

he
i
,arly

went te worn no Dritnn n". n urr -

".i., i... ti,.i uh

1 did net ,M- -t then, ten imtrli effort

55' JV'te" '" ."'nSr.'
intl rnnl.. i'lislltullens where nt and

rather sordid surreundlnp- - into ..n en- -

lirentnent of geed tast" and culture.

n clrl ican earn a fair in- -

WHEN
iind has nnturnl ceod taste.

It Is pesib'e te cri-r.t- e a eharmlns It

tie home for hrrelf. Tliw shy dm.
aiding aln seeral peer relatives, and
In the reuise nf tlme. when a lmsbiiiid
had died early ami she hml twin babies
te support, she si III labeieil nn

Vnf Mnl'ml rnlnliell lllr. Pjtf. tn
lvc her a geed iccempense 1inn:iriall.v,
be attacked the problem of n llln ral

education nnd perfected Iu'immt in Inn- -

and literature. Her delre for
newledge is Insatiable and she posi-

tively icvrrences any one with a uni-
versity degree.

This is the levelv nn.l gracious
Weman who is patronized and treated

Twe Minutes
of Optimism,

Dy HERMAN .1. STICH

. Charlie Schicab en Cloch-Watchin- g

"The great pltv of ."

ays Charlie Schwab. "Is first Its posi-

tive effect upon the man who is guilty
of it, its tendency te make him klmp
bis work, de it In n disinterested and
therefore and slipshod way.
Secondly, there is its negative effect
the fact that the clock-watch- never
atands out conspicuously, unless a nn ,

undesirable. The man who Is se ab- -

orbed in his job that he has no ees
r rnrs fnr the rlerk nr it ticks Is often

put ill the way of opportunities tli.it '

the clock-watch- er is denied.
Which puts me In mind of an Incident
which is probably repented constantly
tn thousands of offices nnd factories in '

atirceuntry.
"Perhaps the greatest builder of men

the Mlt'l IlllJIII'sei has ever known was
rnntnl,. mil .tones, who l.n.l chnrce of
the Uraddeck plant for .Mr. Carnegie.
One day a call eame for a specially ca- -

pable young man te handle an imper- - i

tant piece of engineering nt Scotia.
Captain Hi 1 knew men. He picked
high-grad- e assistants with marvelous
turety.

one of veur draftsmen
hall we send up te he asked

the superintendent.
" 'Why, any one nf them will fill the

bill,' answered the superintendent.
" 'But there nnst be one mere cap- -

able than the nthers.' commented Cap- -

tain Bill, 'who is he;
"'I don't knew.' sni, the superin- -

. ,...,. ... . , '

tenucnt. snaKing ins nenu : mey re an
Busy. Iiust nig y eungsiers.

"Captain Bill thought a while and
thensnld:

" 'Tell them te stirk en the job till
7 o'clock; I'll pick out the Sretla chief
ler veu.'

"The order was a surprise. It was
the slack sPasen when the draftsmen
were net pre-se- il te get their.
serk In hours. But tbev all
kept en eheerfu'lv

"As 7 o'clock 'drew near. Captain
Bill noticed thnt the men kept looking
up te see hew mur li mere time ther had
te put All esccpt one' Over In
the corner a young man was se absorbed
thnt he semed te have forgotten there
Uras n clock in the mom. When the
hour iinn'ly nm the ethers hustled
for their hats nnd mats. This chap
was still bendiii,' emt his (Wk. He
was the man whom Captain Iilll suit

te Scotia and he btcjme one of
their greute.t engineers."

The Girls Propose
In New Guinea the girls de the pro-

posing. If a uiun accepts one of these1
offers he seals the bargain by present-
ing his fnlr one's parents with six pig.
If he fmls te continue these gifts, In
tegular iiixtullmrnts. the parents take
the young liuly back again, nnd Incite
her te piepipsc tn kiiiic one else with
trlcter notions of business.

IVIIATS WHAT
By Helen Deci

There Is Intentional snubbing and
nubblng without Intention, but either

variety in a iiideuess en the part of
the anubber, nnd iii offense te the
nubee tha person snubbed

HpiVm ii ti HliiKtr.itlnn nt the snub un
intentional. A man doing his part te en
liven a social gathering lias just teiu
en excellent stury. which Is new te most

way have heard It before, for u sti ry

lf'rtl!ew!" except one," s.n'le VppKcIa"
live y. real z ng the truth et me motto
if nrliice uf .. American editors.

.T " .'".-- . .i.i.xcnariea A. u.ina. mm a goeu uungj
Ju,- - tnnet be repented toe of ten
-- J.s i Th exception the woman who Is as
ffiitupUt as she Is rude Bu

tanes, "un, rve nrniti msi eiury
" tiuh is il snue. im- -
thst the man who has told the

. trld te pass It oft as original.

'

i ur i

contemptuously by newly rich women
who see In her a saleswoman, a mediste.
Ne wonder I.ella Is Infuriated and dis-

heartened. This Is what she told me:

"It seems that the mere women arc
blessed with wealth, the mere they arc
cursed with mediocrity! Stupid. siinb-lils-

mitrenlzltiL' and finical. I have
are

please,
and

of

chniiccd

slevenlv

alwajs

"Which
Scotia.'

through
regular

ln.

up

announces

lilted tn pnrn n llvlnc and If their pre
vidcrs suddenly should become bank-
rupt, they would fall into poverty with
n heavy thud, and wallow there.

"Keine have enjoyed nn atmosphere
of culture In the conventional sense,

"If nnp uiTe n rr ne lie any s mam,
... ,:. ,,... ....l.l l...liancriUR iiicm srrvncij. n

mevt ntipr.itiv nml, Rrllcieus Hut If one
,n ,)osltlen maintains a silent, aloof
,j, n,ty InMpa,i 0( belnB garrulous and
Krecdy, they are rendered very uncom-
fortable, and strllte back.

"The world Is no better for their
having lived, nor contribute

: " Tuhc ?7MSpre
nirripp nevmr puiiEiaciiun. iir a i.vtri
'.- . . ,. ... .. i.i i.iiliscentent. iiiey nre suru iuni mvir

" ''"".'V '
";!ll!,;snind?it.luXe's,ee,k.,w
f'1'1 n'"1 Indolent, hoeinl values are

of P fcnel)s- -

DOl'HTLESS jeu think this pretty
consider that I.ella is a

victim of "sour grape"." Indeed she
never has sought te enter the circles in
which thee Indolent women are queens.
It l n bitterness nt false values nnd
standards, and a deep disappointment
in her own sex that actuates her severe
r.'mnrks. She Is c.lucatlng her twin boy
mill pirl ns W ell IIS she C8I1 ill CllltUrill
lines, but she does net wish them te

Fa, n.ieli ,.1Imhnr,j l.npli Is tn hlllf
training for a practical creative trade
or a profession in which best he caul
express his talents.

It is toe bad that the snobs of term-ninlt- v

nre sC. They might learn a great
ileal 'from fine, self-mad- e women like
our I.ella.

THE HOME
IN GOOD TASTE

te
Bu Hareld Doneldiofi EberM

u w

9
Stuart Tcried "Leather" Chain

A little before the middle of the sev-

enteenth century, when chairs were no
longer kept for heads of fninilles only
"d "ere becoming mere nnd mere nu- -

inereus nnd taking the places of benches
nnd steels, a tpe Known as the
..enthcr.. thnlr was , much a,or.

The cut 'hews n geed example of the
.Stuart "leather"' chair made about
K'mO. They were calltd leather"
chairs because the seat and upper part
of the back were upholstered with
leather, studded with tiaiN. frequently.
instead of lenther, some ether strong,
lieay material was used for upholstery.
The front legs nnd front uretiher were

'turned, while the back les and ntlier
stretchers were plain. iiiiiirifirrii.H.. ........:-.- . ...e .i.i.
tvne were nut only strong and durable. :

. .. ... .L I ,.. ..
Dut were nise muen easier hum ciie.ijier

Amencaa Celonies. O.ik nnd ether
kinds of weed were used for making
tDPm'

hMrs of this type nre being repre- -

d'(l nnd nr'; cspvcmlly appropriate
fr use ln 'lining rooms and libraries.
5d. rebuRt proportions are necessary

' ' S'c ""' ".'1 "' "'. '" i'fr m.vh
Avoid reproduction that nre fllmy- -

loeuing.

The Weman1s Exchange

Wants Information
Te th Editor of Ionian's Paee'

Pear Mdda-- Kindly print the ad-
dress f the Weman's Exchange In
Ph'lKlelphU. Da you supple thev cll
fudge? HEADER.

The Weman's Exchange Is 114 Seuth
Seventeenth street. Yes, they sell fudge
there.

What te Wear
Te the Editor of Weman's rape'

Dear Madam Please let me knew
the psrled ln time In mriirnlng for
slter hen is proper time te wear i

white cellar nnl curts Could we wear
hliick and white plaid at nPeut the
s.ime time" SISTERS

The per'ed nf mourning V r .t sister Is
nbeut one year It really depends
largely upon your fellngs and upon
the circumstance' Yeu should wear
unite ceuars ana cutis rignt away, as
It Is mere becoming. All whlte Is' con-
sidered mourning In the summer. De
net wear black and white plaid at once,
but wait about two or three months

Her Hair Is Gray
Te the Editor of Weman' I'ape- -

Dear Mndam Can you tell me Is
there anything te dye gray hair black
without using liquid hair dye '

CONFIDENTIAL..
I cannot artvlse veu about thli mat-

ter, but if you de ynur hair It Is
much better tn go I n reliable hair-
dresser, as it leeks much mere natural
te tme It ijjcd by n professional than
with home-mad- e dyes I shouldn'twcrry nbeut dyeing It, as gray hair Is
much mere distinguished looking nnd
tends te soften the features And dyed
hair nearly always gives Itself away
by Its dry, brlttle leek

Remedy for Red Ants
Te thu Editor of Weman's rage'

Dear Mndam My refrigerator Is
eer-ru- n with red ants nnd I hnve triedeery thing te tin nway with them. Can

'you tell me what te de I certainly
win ee very graieiui

MRS g. a
possible, plare the Ugs of the re- -

frlgerater In cups of water cohered
with a anting of oil This a, you see,

' '"" ""refrigerator. Anuther method Ik te
soak iiinllnaa In sweeteped water. This
will nttract the ants ( and they will
crawl In Then plungA the sponge In
boiling water Scrub the refrigerator
out with very stieng soapsuds, ns they
are harmless and very kffectlve. Alse
try spreading borax ok the shelves.

la aa excellent
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Please Tell Me
What to Do

By CYNTHIA

Ltttrrs te Cynthia's column mm 6
uriflfrt en one side of the ravtr only,
eml mist be iencd ( the vnter i
name ard iiMmt The nnme ultl ret
It published If the urittr de'i net iciih
(t. I'r.imed letters and Utters written
en both aldei of the raper vlll net 6
nn burred. Writers uhe wish personal
ant es that can be uiven in the column
ulll please leek there, as vtrsennl letters
are only uirllttn u hen uttelutclv litcc-sar-

Te "Themas McC."
A dentist could de away with your

trouble entirely. And If you are net able
afford it the tchoels of dentistry would

only charge for actual costs, net t me.

Te Jehn J. R.
If Cynthia could she would be clad

te Introduce you te some girls and boys,
but she tins n positive rule that she
cannot bring nbeut Intioductlens be-
tween writers te the column

Birthday Presents
Dear Cvnthla I am a steady reader

of your column nnd you answered my
ether letter noeut a rlnif. win you
kindly tell me what would be nice te
give a jjlrl of seentecn for n birthday
present? JAM US K. S.

Send her a handsome be of candy, a
handbag, a slher purse, a book or flow-
ers

She's for Sailor Beys
Dear Cynthia Just a few lines te

"A Sailor Bey." I hae nlmest the
same respect for the uniform as for the
flag, w that mav be one reason why
I am partial te the men in the service
of our L'ncle Sammy. One of the most
Interesting men I hae ever met (nnd
I'm past the etlng age) was a "aller.
se your remark. "I guess that I am d

ns nothing bv the Chilian peo-
ple," Is responsible for mv elunteerlng
my opinion I find that sailor lnds are
ery Interesting nnd entertaining, they

see se much mere of the world than
the average civilian, nnd there ln t
anything I enjev mere than a geed,
amusing story nbeut life In the navy,
told In a way that only a sailor boy
can de It Se here's te a siller boy.
I admire him. KIPPY

Writes te "Saracen"
Dear rynthla I de net need advice as

vet but I want te answer the letter of
"fanr.icen
...,.. ... :;iracen i u'J.. nei......ininK you..,tn n yntr .n ,.AmAr.r.n,..,ii

i,i. t .in,,-,- ' ,mi, ,hf .. niri 'win.n..- - .v.. n
bobbed hair Is necessarily a flapper

and about the modest girls with long hair
nnd skirts. I think soma of them leek
ridiculous, but that Is up te them Net
all bebbf girls are alike What
de you say, Cynthia' MICKEY.

Yeu are quite right. Bobbed hair does
net necessarily mean bobbed manners

Aeks "T. B. P." te Explain
Dear Cynthia A newcomer te the

column begs a few words with "Cynl-cuh- ,"

"Venus" nnd ' T, B, P "
I am n young man twenty-si- x years

of age and from out of the West. Te
(.nlcus" I fxtend my hand in perfect

understanding With "Venus" I most
henrttly disagree

Deve conquers nil things New, I
wonder who started that? I enture te
say It was originated by a d

huband In a cynical mood
Quite often an article appears tn

peme paper of one that has found the
perfect lever or wife A year later
thev are both trying te get a divorce.
I often wonder If that Is caused by a
toe perfect lee

And, "T B P ," had you written your
Idea of "Cynleus" In plainer English
I would have tried te gle my version
of your Idea Meining no sarcasm,
dear friend but Is this chronic neurosis
anv worse, than being In lee? I wish
te be friends with all, but my views
nf love shall remain ns thev new nre,
I simply cannot get Interested In this
love. MAHVIN W.

He Won't Knock
Dear Cynthia The neighbor's piano,

one of these disturbing kind, you knew.
Just quit. I believe It took me a rouple
of hours te get through that "T. B. P."
story which appeared In your paper
tonight. That's delayed this little note
In Its writing nn hour or two. But
one must always nllew for less In any
business. However, the less Is taken
frjm my sleep nllewance. which. If
you knew me. Isn't ee very cheerful
te think of I'm considered the sleep-
iest guv there Is Really, I don't be-

lieve It 'myself, I seldom get mero than
ten hours and uiually only nine In two
nights

Well enough of that and new for bust,
nrss I notice one of the customs of
veur columnists Is te describe himself
fits usually nerseiri in opening nia let-
ter, nnd then he'll ask some foolish
questions. With your permission I emit
the former. What difference does It
rsally make whether I'm white, black
or brown, Jewish, Catholic or Protes-
tant, tall, short or stout, old, young or
sweet sixteen, handsome, homely or
otherwise, eta? you're really de-

sirous of my physical chnricterlstics
you'll find them In the preceding sen-

tence. Alse whether I smoke, chew or
kiss, drink or don't drink, whether I
roll mv own (cigarettes) or net.

"t a " In veur column cave the girls

own"
culeu- -

them

Tbla

near

avernge with being

course,
some

there ex-
ceptions rules;

pesl-mist- s;

let'a pessimistic optimist.
Yfllj&ON

Combination of White
of Plain Cotten

and Printed Voile

Sen I Ii

By CORKINE
perfectly geed anachronism

hac morning glory hat with nn after-
noon glory frock. nil events, that

the recipe we give here when we com-

bine wide brimmed lint of terra cntta
.

Icelor leghorn In soft
Inlmernlng glories dressy irecK

fine tucks repeated the
exceedingly charming. The tucks
policed tiny buttons covered
black nnd the of the plnln

mntcrlal. The coinblnntien of beft blue,

te mauc man me uenvy wainsCnc tne urs i an Kins tn:ii are n.ippers white vol'e draped In n figured eilel
ehairs. It wns therefore natural that don't smoke or "roll their I' ,

there should be a greater number of think It Is the way some people where terra retta motifs me shown
Judging the old inventories, i J,'""8'",!,,0. te bin don't de any of" "hlte Primml- - T1"' ,1(,,nllb of thls
were common throughout the';,.- - ,hinl, Veu mentioned in our letter. frock, with its long, natiew panel of

In

crusninK

If

tlum for their vv anting' be the
mnscullnc lest we lergei i110

blessed u
htoleglcnl creation, I beg te call "M
S "s" attention te this fact. Of

who go toe far, but
let us ever remember are

te all there extremes
In cases. I,et'a be habitual
haps that word toe strong)

be
T ,

i

A

LOWE
It's a te

a
At

Is

a
wreathed blue

with n

en sleeves, arc
are

by with
silk, sash Is

piace,

rid en
from

they

there

(per.

flowers thc5u. Wilsen nothing

hnt, with tcrrn cotta is a very lovely-one- .

Incidentally, It mny be mentioned
egnln thnt terra cotta Is exceedingly

fushlenablc this summer. This is alte-gcth- er

in line with the passion for the

tones of the Indian coo,, te which both

the dresmakers and milliners nf Pnrls
hnve yielded cemiuciciy. These In- -

.linn enn tnncs inc iide tans, urignr
vellnws nnd brick reds, nnd they nre,
course, at their best wTt!i the fashien-nbl- e

brown.

Read Your Character
By Digby Phillips

When Te Side-ste- p

Reme snlesmcn make a habit
I It iers.ves.jesMK ' 'V' ..;,.',.''':r,"1 :." r l :aee,e r i s

dependent upon "domination" nn.l
"aggressiveness." Heth kinds nre peer
salesmen, though a salesman the

type Is less likely te admit It.
In this, ns in nearly everything rise,

the middle course is the best. The
Is that some prospects nre best handled
by the dominating, driving, aggressive
method, and with ethers these tactics
nre literally the worst you could fellow.

Yeu can nearly always recognize
Intter type of prospect quickly rnniigh

after you hnve made your mistake.
Instantly he heroines tcMstant down-
right combative, and' you can take It
for granted right here that jeu will be
wnsting time mere than nnythlng else
by fighting with him.

The reallv Important thing is te si.e
up veur pieprct befnie jeu the
bren'k, and It is net difficult de this
even before you hnve uttered n word

If you llnd his head noticeably wide,
mnke it a point te sidestep nil nrgu-me-

with him. Call his attention te
else. If necessary, give him

the "yes-yes,- " and slide the talk te
another subject.

Tomorrow Selling Immediate and
Future Benefits.

Foreign Women

be the most uccempiisiicii horsewoman
among nil the women of Ihiiepeiin rev-nlt-

The women of the Crimen hnve
grenter pelltlcnl advancement than

any ether Mohammedan country. A
woman Is vice president of the Crimean
Diet and often presides ever the As
itinblj.

"hnll" tonight I'm net going te ndmen. Princess Yelnndn, the eldest dnugli-Is- h

them (the girls) and net even praise ,cr of ,)fl King of Italy, is declared tete
uui.

person Is

are
are

nil net
Is

Mm

se

or

Seashore
styles
for

1922.
Contrasting

cajss and
suits

are the rule
for this
season's
bathing

costumes.
All-whi- te

is topped off
by a Persian

headdress,
while a

fancy suit
takes

a plain
cap.

Cretonne
is used

te a large
extent

this year
for

colorful
beach

frocks. ,

The Wife Cheater
By HAZEL PEYO BATCHELOI.

Jean Ntecklridgc marries Xerman
Wayne in spile of many warning
from her frxeiuU, A'ermnrt is the
Uurl of a man tche has never knetcn
teliat it teas te earn for one tceman
ineic than a few tceeks at a time, and
he and Jean have lecn married only
a few irecks when Xerman becomes
infatuated teith Alice Wilsen, a inn-tu- al

f i tend, Jean is driven into
maklny an engagement with Herbert
Livinpiten, an old suitor, but tchen
she admits this fact te A'emian mid
aski him te tell her tcherc he has
been en the same evening, he lies te
her.

Showdown!
a7IIAT was there for me te de? 1

' sat there absolutely motionless
just looking nt him, nnd when nfter his
elaborate pretext of putting out his
cigarette he turned toward me his eyes
narrowed suddenly.

"Why de you leek nt me that way,
Jean? Don't you bellce me?"

Agnin a breathless silence, and then
I spoke n single, cold word.

"Ne!"
He get te his feet with a blustering

nnger that I had never seen bin: use
before. "Very well. then, there's neth
ing mere te tic said. I'm sorry you
think it necessary te take tills attitude.
I'erhaps you won't mind telling me why
jeu reiuse te ueneve my word.

A blessed cnlm hnd come te me, for.
new that I wns about te de battle, I
felt a ceitain amount of relief. I wns
glad that I could speak without nnger,
and I answered him quite simply.

"Nerman, don't you knew thnt every
one in Hilten is talking nbeut you nnd
Alice Wilsen? Did you think thnt I
would be the only person net to knew
nlnut it?"

lie rose te his feet. His fnce wns
blazing. "Who is talking nbeut it?

tint de you mean?
"Just whnt I snv. Everv one knows

that you nre meeting her In town."
"That's the penalty for living In a

town where every one knows your busi-
ness," he fumed. "Of course, people
nre only toe willing te mnke trouble.
Suppose I have seen her occasionally,
whose business is it?"

"Then you no longer deny that you
were with hir tonight?"

"Ne- - I don't deny it!" The words
were blurted out almost before he knew

niiu.nt he w.is unlng
'Dli. Nerman!" The words rose te

my lips in a swelling cry of agony, nnd
I tinned my fnce te the chair cushion
e hide the scalding tears that were

trickling suddenly down my face.
lie crossed the rei.m te me in n single

stride and sank te his knees at my
feet, burying his face in my lap.

"Listen, Jean. I swear te you that 1
have done nothing wrong. nt me,
sweethcnit. I love you. I love enlv

me. If you say word, I'll never see
her ngaln. Jean, dear, why nre you
crying like Don't you knew
that I would rather die than hurt
you?"

"Then whv did you He te me?" I
moaned "Why didn't you tell me the
truth when I asked you a ducct ques
uen .'

Hecniisc I was a feel." he ssid snv- -
agely. "I'm through with Alice Wil-
eon, I swear te veu. I wish I'd never
seen her. I wish neither of us had
ever known her."

There wns se much concentrated
wrath in his words, se much of grave
Impert behind them, thnt Involuntarily
my sobs were checked.

"Nerman, why de you speak llke
tnnt : a ou iikcu ner up until new.

, ...iiiiu nntTMini. miinnt ni tn iihwia",, ' V"t " v" I
" u, 't''Ji'. : ": """"""""iwhy you slinuld speak 'is y nu de unless

h-- ." ' "" us..PPcit
you."

"I explain It te you bcenusc
you wouldn't understand," he jerked
nut. "There's n questing strenk In me,
Jenn. It's a weakness, I knew, but
It has nothing te de with my low
for you. Alice Is attractive, uiid she
knows hew te mnke the game Intetest-ing- .

I admit that she nttrnctcd me.
but It's all ever new, nnd I'm ashamed
nf n.y part In It. All 1 ask is that
veu believe in me ngnln, for I love you,
little Jean, mere than any one else in
the wer'd."

IIU arms renrhed up and encircled
me, nnd in spile of myself my own
nrms went nieund him mid held him
dose Hut even nt that moment I
knew that Ills cnnftsslen te me hnd bten
wi'.ilt. He had told ine nothing, and 1

had no guarantee for the future. I
could net even be sure thnt he would
net He te me again. And nil the
while my wns taunting me with
questions. Whnt had hnppi ned between
Nerman and Alice and why ohetild lie
expect me te forgive lilin when he hnd
no but tils own weakness te of-
fer?

Tomorrow' The Lull Iiefore I he
Storm.

Save Your Old Rugs
If you hnve nn old rug or two that

seu nre net going te ust unv mere, iln
net discard them. Yeu have nn idim
hew well one will leek In the kitchen or
even en the perch with the aid of n
little pnlnt and varnish! Iuce It en
the fleer wrong side out and give it two
coats of nn attractive paint and one of
weather-proo- f vnrnish. Yeu will find
that the rug will last for an ludefluitc
length of time.

enunciated here in the of Alice means te
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Can Yeu Tell?
By R, J. and A, W, Bodmer

Who Invented Wireless Telegraph?
Sending messages by telegraph nnd

tolepheno without wires thousands of
miles ever the oceans Is n fnr cry from
sending n wireless impulse the length of
n kitchen, table. But befero Jlnrcenl
did that, ethers had discovered certain
principles which mndc It possible.

Michael Fnraday first discovered
electro-magnet- ic Induction between two
entirely separate circuits, nnd nbeut the Lsame time Stelnlicll, of Munich, sug-
gested that the metallc portion of a part
grounded electrical circuit might be dis-
pensed with nnd n system of wireless
telegraphy established. The next sug-
gestion came about when Bewman
Lindsay demonstrated te the British
Association n method of transmitting
messages by means eT magnetism
through and across water without sub-
merged wires. Subsequently James
Clark Maxwell laid down the theory
of elcctre-mngnctls- nnd predicted the
existence of electric waves in the nlr,
such ns are new used In wireless tele-
graphy. Dolbear, of Tufts College,
patented n plan for establishing wire-
less

snld
communication by means of two and

elevnted Insulated plates, but there is
no evidence that the method proposed
by him effected the transmission of
signals between stations separated by
any distance. Net until Herts; dis-
covered the progressive propagation et
clcctre-inngnct- lc nctien through space
was the period of speculation and ex-
periment

nnd
near its end.

Marconi, then n young man just out
of his 'teens, rend of the experiments
of Hertz nnd conceived the first ap-

paratus for demonstrating the lden. At
the end of several months he had his
idea of such nn apparatus complete and
a message in the Merse Cede was sent te
the length of nn ordinary kitchen table
en which the apparatus was set up.
Out of this Initial success our wonder-
ful system uf wireless tclegrnph nnd
telephone communication hns developed.

Tomorrow "Hew Dees Automatic
Machinery AIYcrt Skilled Laber?"

Adventures With a Purse se
want n dainty negligee teYOU'LLnway with you; something u

erv sneelal. but net toe expensive, be
cause there nre ether things for which
te sp:iid money when one gees nway.
I saw a ncsllgcc of unle blue taffeta, a
soft baby blue, with little frills of
picetcd taffeta rippling about the neck
nnd sleeves, nnd en the cellar Is n be
pink satin rosebud. A'giidlu of the
taffeta gathers the folds nbeut the waist.
And It Is priced at $5.1)5.

I wonder If. you need any blouses,
if you de, you arc bound te like

this one of blue nnd white checkeicd
material, a vety small check, a l'eter
Ban neck, and cellars nnd cuffs which
nre embroidered te leek just like inn-dcr-

work. Margaret bought one te
wear with her white sports skirt and
blue sweater, and you've no Idea hew
smart it leeks.

Fer nnmen of nnm nddrrss Weman's Vast
Editor or rlinnc Walnut 3imi or Main 1801
WtfiO Die bourn at 0 nnd S.

Try a Rese Vanilla

rUUPEHE
DESSERT

Blade in three minutes. A 10c pack-ag- e

makes 7 delicious helpings. Can
you think of any ether genuine dainty
se delightfully convenient, se eco-
nomical, se rj satisfactory?

Eight Flavers
At All Grocers, 10c, 15c

Fruit I'liiMlns Ce.. Il.illlninre. .IM,

NVpVsKtVKs ,M.A,. . n.T.v.:M:i.5 J.& s.
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Letters From Heme Can Make or Mar
Your Goed Time en Your Vacation

Interesting Accounts of the Small Doings of the Family put
Yeu in Ceod Spirits, but Doleful Telling of

Wees Is Depressing

I7LTEUS can de se much geed or
se much hnrm that It Is u necessary
of their purpose.

A sterv in one et tins memn --

nzlnes tells of the harm that a com-

plaining letter from home can de te
some one 'who is fnr nwny nnd rather
lonely.

Ilcmcmbcr that when you write m
that iiicmber of the family who Is tak-
ing n hard-cnrnc- d rest nt some sea-

shore, mountain or country resort.
People always llke te hear nil the

news from home when they are nwny- -

unless they have shut themselves oil
from nil home tics for that period.

Thev want te knew what Johnnie
when veu took hint le the movies,
what Kmniy did ever Sunday, nnd

whether the cook did manage te make
thnt chocolate enke thnt you were try-

ing te tell her nbeut, nnd when you
were that new pink dress for the first
time.

All these homely things that would
seem tiresome te nn outsider nre meat

drink te these who understand and
knew them.

But they don't want te hear all the
unpleasant trivialities.

knew hew It Is when you nre
YOU

n vacation thnt you've been
wnltln? for until you're nbeut nady

drop. .
Kverv inch of fun nnd reerentien t unt

you can crowd Inte thnt short time
nwny is yours, earned and worked and
waited for.

And you hnve no pangs of conscience
about inking It.

But then nleng comes a letter from
some en- - nt home. .

It's been het there, .nnd Lisle fell
down nnd skinned her knee, nnd there s

much work te de, nnd the cook.has
left, nnd the family were going off en

trip, but couldn't go because they
couldn't get through the work in time,
nnd se en nnd se forth in n very dole-

ful, unlinppy vein.
Imiucillnlcly you ecgin 10 ieei op-

pressed nnd uneasy.
v.... fe..1 no if Mm were cheating, te
there having such a geed time when

t$f!p much easier te buy a Xjjhfc

Chocolate-laye- r 111
In

TASTYKAKE
Than te fuss aieund n het

kitchen trying te bake ft
a cake that will IM

in

taste 33 geed. Iff

iVt A Sfc

g

wherever you this en the

Stores all ever and

' '' ' f
M i .

I

there Is se much trouble and worry ithome.
And thnt one letter spoils your whe1

vacation.

IT ISN'T necessary te leave but all th
unpleasant things; they can be put

in ns part of the news the person who'
Is nwny will want te knew the bad
well ns the ceod.

br It
shouldn't be principal part of tlit
letter.

And It should net be allowed te de-
termine the tone of the whole letterIt's possible te touch such things eTJlightly, nllewlng the hard luck te remain
between the lines for the recipient of the

te guess lit.
She won't miss It.
She'll that It's still there. jtit

as it wns she left home, but she'll
knew that It's no worse nnd that she
Is still entitled te her vacation nnd ns
much pleasure ns she enn get out of it,

nre some who
gloss ever the discontent nnd mnke

tneir letters cheerful they
are ensy to see through, you knew
M.iiieuiing wrong wiien you get ena
like that.

Then there's the kind that is written
as If the writer were right there beside
you net n word of her own doings, or
the trilling news of the
but eiithely whnt ynu nre doing nndthinking. That's currying thought for
ethers n bit toe fnr. It's

And. of course, we have nil received
these letters that don't tell a thing, In
or between the lines!

Thev merely state facts
nbeut being well, the weather wnun, the
time lute nnd the unexciting.

m
Bened

CHICKEN
Will make delicious
Club Sandwiches or
any otherdish requir-in- g

chicken meat.
and econ-

omical. Approved by
housewives and campers

ever half a
Just tender chicken meat

in sanitar; tins.
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You'll taste the difference!
If would knew hew geed coffee can be, try a cup of Asce Coffee,

you'll agree such delicious coffee is something to enthuse ever!
Sold sce namcplntc

m! mm I
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